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"can Repul .c, and treak up tho in--- c.

-- very, by refusing to purchase Ame-- i
Coiton. They say they will get their Cot-- i'

O e, and not bedei ender.t on American
'.i j i.ilr for that articlo, and thus encourage

:Le wickedness of the southern pcojjlu.. .We sup-

pose these wiseacres intend to do without the
Americans as purchasers, of their manufactures,
nd like the woman with the wooden pot,- - who
ould neither borrow nor lend before she knew
nether- - her vessel would stand .fire they' .pro-:,s-e

neither' to bay nor sell, before they exactly
derstand whether they can live without ns.

These wild vagaries of abolition fanaticism, are
Dst too puerile and triSing for serious consider-o- n

; for tbey show an entire ignorance of the
bject Business' men will rlanghat the follyof
e actors ia this abolition excitement, which can
ve no more effect on the commerce of thev two

-- trics, than have the resolves of northern fa-- .

The fo'.owK.' Ivc.-- Ij t:.J I j'.titiona wt-i-

p.ii-- d by the C;and Lodi I. 0. O. F. May Oih,

A Tribute of Retp-x- t and brotherly L'Vtlo the memo?
rynf brother IVu. E. ANDeasoN ftontlAe members

- of lite Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. rf the Slate or
NertA Carolina: ,4 , , , .
Wbeseas, OfScial information has been receiv-

ed by the G-- L. I. O. O. F.t now in session in thia
towp, of the death of P. G. Rep.,r.Wm. E. Ander-
son, late a member of Clarendon s LodgeNo. 45,

of the Subordinate Lodges: And Whereas.-We- ,

tbe members of tbe Grand Lodge, with, whom be
has been associated; beiog desirons oi . testifying
our sense of bis merits, as well as our regret for
bis decease;. therefore, be it- - t.--- .. - .

: Resolved That, whilst we bow in humble sub-

mission to the will ot Godr we sincerely'' lament
Ibo demise of our esteemed and' worthy Brother.
" Resolved, That "whilst we mourn his departure,
fiorn among ns, we moarn' not without the treas-
onable hope thatch baa carried-- ; with him. that
passport which has gained him admission into the''celestial Lodge above.". , . .

.
; Resolved, That In view of hia many estimable

qualities as a gentleman and Odd Fellow,-- , we will
wear the usual badge of. mourning; thirty days,
and will enshroud our Charter in.crapo for tho
same space of time.- -

"
'?'- -

4 V -

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon
our minutes; and that the G. L. be requested to
transmit a copy of the same to the bereaved fam-
ily of our deceased Brother, with the deepest as

.ay. 11. Eiundc:' sou's ci'. Vy-- J

rotcbbnieal establishment, at Cambridge, explo-

ded to-da- y, by which accident, ou man engaged '

at work ia it, was seriously injnred. ' ;

MARRIED.

In'thU town, on Thursday last the 12th" inst.
by tho Rev. Dr. Drane, G:n. Alexandkr McKAe
to Mrs. Mabt o. UaaaiNar-alI.- of this town

In this county, on Thursday evening last,- - the
12th inst by vim. a. Larkius, Eao. Mr." Lott
Croom to Miss Maby J, Jonks, all of this county:

Ia this town, on Ihorsday mornmg. by. Wm. N.
Peden, Esq.; Mr, Wiuuam L. Cau.i, of Fayette- -
villo, Cumberlana couy,: to airs, auamoa x of

this place." '" .
.In this town, on tne izin mst.;- - by iter. A. tr.

Peuiton, Mr. J. F. Bishop, to Mies Kcra A.. daight- -

er of Mr. N. R. Fowler. . ..---
". '-

- ".-
-.

; ;
.

15?-- ffe are requested to announce D. KMc- -
RAJK. Esq4 s a candidate, at tho ensuing Angnst
election,- - io represent the 1 tura uistnct m the
next Congress. - ; . - : . ;

May 14, lls. itu-te-.

CCJUSTY COUKT tLCRK,
. We are authorized again to announce Dr."J; F.

SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of tbo Coun
ty Court of New Hanover, at "lutf ejection on the
3d-o- f Angnst next. , , ; '.

Aprit m, laaa. v v - -p

? To thcVotere of New Hauover County.- -

: Floie-Cttizen- t: In a short time it will devolve
u'pou yon to elect from amongst your number, a
suitable person to fill tbaolBeOiOtl County Court
Clerk. Allow me to, present to your considera-
tion, my name a a caadldatc for,- - that office
at the same time lo retmo my sincere thanks for
your1iKrul soffiagua heretofore bestowedraHd
promise you if elected, to- - discharge the several
duties of that office with fidelity and ss. al
- ;r SA M'L. R. BUNTING.

April 14th, 1S53. 'f ' t - 13-- f .

MEXICAN, MUSTANG LINIMENT
Every land has hailed, with' - -

Xtacy this preparation' whose' ',A
Intrinsic merits has Introduced its
Curative oowers te the notice of the whole
American people-- , Rhenmatisiu of long duration;
Neuralgia, with its tortures, have yielded to it .

Magical influenceV cancers, contorted joints,..;-.-
Ulcerated and swollen limbs tbat havfc '- - "--'

Suffered for years under tho weight of disease,
Turn by its application To suppleness and health;
A remedy of such general usefulness it can restore
Newness of action to tbe diseased nerves.-- arteries,
Glands of the human body, is worthy ofhigh praise
Let the rheumatic, halt, lame and palsied
Invalid examine its qualities, and tbey will r
Not be disappointed. Years of study and ?

Investigation bavO enabled tho-- proprietors of the
Mexican Mustang Liniment to furnish a remedy,
Extraordinary in its power. over diseases,. .
No matter bf how long sandin sold by'- - 'v'
The agents in all parts of the Union. ' ' ' 23-- 6t

. t Kead and Profit bv It. .

DR. ROSE'S N KRVOCS AN D IN VIGOR ATt
; . ' ING CORDIAL. f "

Great? Medical Discovery .' Fur oil Nervous Condi
... Hons of the- - System try Heart j Diseases and AVr

, ,vous Complaints.
; The astonishincr happy effect of Dr. Rose's Ner

vous Cordial, for Diseases of the Heart. Palpitation;
Numbness,- - Neuralgia, Nervous- Tremor ;of tha
M uscels. Heartburn, Flatulence, Pain in lha Face,
Wakefulness, Restleesness, or for the Mind or Body
worn down by care, moor, or stuay, nas mauceu
manv Phvsicians to use it in their practice. For; a
weak constitution, it is a grand restorer; it com
pletely removes from the system all nervous Irrita-
tions, and is almost miraculous in its rapid and hap-
py effect.. The weak and the nervous are frequently
restored to perfect health belore using one bottle.
Price 50 cents. : V -

; Do ron scFFBB with AST paim 1 If 6u do, use
Dr. ttose's Pain Curer. It cures Toothache Sore
Throat, Karache, StitilveCK or fains in the
in a tew minutes. It curca quicKfy,-x'al- in the
S'tomach or Bowels.' Cures Chilblains, Corns and
any irritation on he fotti . it acts like a tharm for.
Pains in the Side, Limbs or Back, and for Rheuma-lis-

from a sudden cold, it is magical in its effeets.
In bottles 12, 25 and 50 cents , K t . --(

Th8 best Couoh Stsbp ihth Wobld. Dr.
Rose's celebrated Cough .Syrup, gives immediate re-
lief to the worst Cough wheihtr consumptive or
proceeding from a eold J It allays any Irritation of
the Lungs, bnd fortifies the system against any fu-

ture attacks. n bottelsatBO centaandtl.-'?'- '

Foa Biu-iou- s Habits and bad Colds. If you are
blilioua, you require a purgative medicine. If you
have a bad cold, you should remove.it ftom the sys-
tem "Ifyour Liver is out of order,' you wilt have
Cold feet, variable appetite, and a yellow skin take
Dr5 Rose'e Anti Bil ious or Railroad Pills, and you
will soon" be redeted from all bad iecilngs. In boxes,
12J and 25 cents " ::" r ''These Pills are called Rail Road Pills, because
they go abead of all other Pills in their good effect.
Free from Mercury. V
- All of the above Preparations- to be fourd- at the
store of C DuPRE. Wilmington, and for sale by all
respectable dealers throughout the Slate. -- - '. .f

Feb 8 . 139 lye.--

MARINE JSEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY 14.

ARRIVED... ,
11. Steamer Chatham, Evans ' from' Fayette-vill- e,

L

to T. C. Worth.
Steamer Southerner Roberts, from Fayctte-vill- e,

to W.
KJ. U. S. M, steamer Gladiator, Price, from

Charleston,' with 95 passengers. -

Schr. Perse verence, Torry( from- - New York, to
J. D. McRae & Co.
- Schr. Purse, Pigott, from New River, to DoRos-s- et

& Brown, with naval stores,
Scbr Catharine Jane, Moore, from New River,

to DeRosset & Brown, with naval stores.
8cbri Brothers. Mason, from New River, to De- -

Rosset &. Brown, with naval stores. '
Schr R. W. Brown, Hulse, from . JNew XorK, to

DeRosset & Brown,- - with mdse.
Schr. Pearl. Dexter.' from New River, to Ran

kin Martin, with naval stores. v
Steamer Henrietta, Uartman, from white mu,

to WesseU & Ellers. .
4 " " '

. Steamer Zephyr, McRae, fmm Fayetteville, lo
J. &. D. McRati &. Co . with 12 passengers. .

Schr. Mary E Pearson, Coombs, from new xorK,l
to Wnj.-M- . Hamss. :J , , t - f '
' Brig Martha Rogers, Exlon, from New York,
to Pierce & Dudley. a s

Brig Ge.". Washington, Knowlton, from New
York, to J, & D. McRae & Co. - ' '

Schr. Susan Cannon, Frisbee, from.' New I York:,
toJ.&Dj-McRae&Co- . . i - " y

'

s Scbr. Capt. John, Tinker, from Boston, to J. &
D. McRae 6c Co. - '

13.- - U. 8. M. steamer Vanderbllt, Burns, from
Charleston, with 80 passengers.

Br. Brig Cheroit,;enKinsj t.ot oays.j irom new-por- t.

(Eng.,) to J. & D, McRae dc;Co., with , iron
for N. C. B. R. Co. " " v-- 4 .

CLEARED." - - - ' '

i 12. Steamer Rowan, Roth well, for Fayetteville,
by E- - J. Lutterloh.' - -

,
- ; v '

Scbr Isabella Thomson, Batckoler, 'for Phila-
delphia, by J. H. Flanner, with 8390 feet Lum-

ber, 894 bbls. rosin, 198, bbhv spiriU, 168 bbls.
Ur, 100 bbls. pitch. . . , . ...
i Br. Brig Benj. Cashing, Wall, for West Indies,
by Pierce & Dudley, w ith 74,000 feet lumber.64,-00- 0

ahingirfs. 10 bbls. rosin and 10 do--, pitch, r s

- -- 13. Steamer Evergreen, - Watson, for.. Fayette-
ville, by W - :v , j.,---

-.

. Schr, Wm. H. Smith, Wyatt, for New Tork, by
DeRosset &. Brown, with naval stores, cotton,

&c. ' " - ' - 'pea nuts,
Brig Rogeline,' Crowell. 'for New Orleans,. by

DeRosset,. with navar stores. -

Steamer Gov. Graham, U nr , for Fayet tcvllle, by
T. C-- Worth., . , - . '

U. 8. M,ateamer Yanderbilt,: Burns,- - forxCbar-lesto- n.

with S5 rjasseneera.vf": - ',r i
Schr: Harriet, Hallock, Pow, for New York, by

J. n. Planner, with naval stores and cotfen.
i Steamer South erner; Roberts, for; Fay etteville
bv W. H. McRarr, - "

U. 8. M. Steamer Go.- - Dndley Bates for Char
leston; with 83 toassensers.

ScbrWest Wind; Burnett. for Wilmington, Del.,
by J. & D. McRae & Co., with 147,00 feet Lam
ler, an1 K'J bbls. Kostn.

,ithlC:i.C'.Jfot--t

Schr. Jauies House. ;w Vo: !

Geo. Harriss, (exports ia n xt.)

NEW YORK Anniv.r.
. 9. Brtg Enoch Cenner, M-:- ! ;, J -

Schr. Mary Powell, Podger, l.n
rSchc. Jonss Smith,' Furman, t.c.-- .

SehrGold Hunter, Mclniiia--, i. -

rlO. 55cbr. Dacotab. alankin, tor ti,i- - ;

5 'BOSTON-- ! -

; 9. Brig Elvjra, Ingalls, hence.
Brig Florince. Hopkins, henc.

' Schrv EdwardSmith, licncev
Scbr. Vermont, Elliot, hence.

; ". --

DISASTER.'
- The Steamer Laden, from Batiimore, fur '

porty is wrecked on Kelly Hawk, Lut her
nery i s sa vcdi:: '.

f ivN6tlCE TO MARINE.13.
'. Eiisorb.-Marc- 30 Documents with wimu

captains shouklbc fnruished from port if : --

menf, tdavoid delay here Tix. Two' set r ; ,.i
of, ladings when bound td Russia ; and w ' r
the saras contain any marts or numuei ti
margin, the master of the vessel hould i0a L,

nauu.'nnder; the'samer ss well as in thu iiMiai
placaJ' Froni tbe United States of America r Bill
Of registry,: manifest and bills of lading; when
laden with cotton for Kusia,'the master stiouia

tbe Danish Csnl, setting forth that such cttou
is th growth of tiro United States ; or r it be
Brazilliau or other cotton, it should bo staled .

iltt hAtiuAii tntV luni,i in n. ttnrl of vt Uni
ted States, and hotbttped direct from h vessel
from a foreign porti From the Is'au l ot CuL.t
Bill of registrytmaHife.st,.custoin house pa-r- ,. ., i ts,
bills of lading,. and w henever a clean bill of heulih
can be obtaiued .from tbo Danish Consat, sucU
should be taken. From any port in turope, ( naen
with cotton , for; Russia) A certificate d u y a

before the Danish Consul, stating that
ancb cotton ia not the growth of the, Levant, and t

has undergone naiautine according to the rule
of the place of shipment. If not supplietl, with
such a certificate, a vessel' would bo liable toquar-antin- ej

and in some cases liave Tier entire cargo
discharged; besides said certificates are required
in all'cases bill of registry, manifest, cocket and
bills of lading; 'from .France, Holland," Belgium,
Portugal and Hamburg, also outward clearances ;

from Holland and Belgium further Prussian con-

sular certificate when a vessel is bound to Prussia.
A vessel in ballast should beprovided with a doc-

ument from the Custom Jiousq, at the place from
which she departedstatiDg tho ridiue of the port
she belongs, to,; as also. Jhat, she is in. ballast ; if
the word;" ballast' bo left ojf tbo vessel is iiablo
to a'finei t&-Z- . R'ainals. Dbacoh & Co. v

.

YIIOLESALE PRICES CUfiRILNT.

BACON per lb. Porto" Rico ,v ;

Hams, N.C. - 12 a 13 cuna, ,7 , VJ a

SidesdOi7 12 vB 13 j .Meal, - . 724 a

Shouldrs, do. .10 a. 10 NAVAL.' STUKKS
H iground, 'I0ia 11 Turpcnlive, pr Lbl ZSO Vj.

Hams westernj 12 a 13 Yellow dip, t 3 0

Sides, 5do,d0 ?al0 Virgin tlip 4 00 a
Hard, - -. I 60 a "

Shoulders, do. 84 a 9
Butter, per lb ,' "25 f a 30 rar, r --4 10 a -

. . B KEV per bbl --

Northern
litch,r-- l 60 a i

mess, ' 15 00 Uoain by-tale-
. ' -

Urtido'Vi'-prime- , i - - No. 1 ..
- :. I 75 a 2 00

Beef Cattle. 100
fibs.. .. . 6 00 a 8 00; Mo,3, I 10 a 1 20

-- COFFEE, per lb. piril) Turj-'- t

St. Domm?o. ; 9i .
' 1 1 per can.: 4f a

Rio,1.,. - , . l'J a 12 NAILS, per icee, I0o lbs.
Laguayra' ; 10 'W Jut, 6 Dt' a 7 50
Cuba, ; .v.. r J none. . Wrought, fr ;2i: v -

jMW-tJhi'- .
..- . H., a 15 ' OIL, pet pall.

Cotton, per ib.' 9 v
a ' , Sperm, : i 12J a 1 CO

'

Corn, ner bush S5 tt' ' Lhiseed, ' 85 a I 10
Candles. N. C. 12 a 14
do.' Northern," 14 6 ParkJ Vnrilicrn ner bbl.

Adamantine. 23 --a 3041 Mcssi ' 20 00 a 21 00 t
SfpertH.- - : 45 '.a 50 jj

Cheese.; . 9 .a 12J 1'eas, per busnt,!. - . .,

Cotton Yan, 15'a lb B, Eye, a
s do Ozoaburgs 9f a 10 Cow; .; " - ;7a f '"r
4-- 4 N C aitveut- - ',. Pea Nuts 80 a 90

lngr- - 7J a 8 KICK, per 11 0 lbs.
J Sheeting .i' 6 a "1 Cleaned, 3 50 4 fcO ;

FLOUUper bt. Rough rice noin.'
FjyettevUte, 6 a 51 per bush. 't 00 ' a ' "
Baltimore. 5 50 a ' STAVi. per 1000."

.Canal, ex., 5 50 a 7 50 Af- - r 1.1..a J

Feathers, ; 46 a C 50 rAiivh - ' . j '

GLUK, per lb. ' Dressed, none. .'
American, 'll a 14 K. tna - "5 -

HAY, per 100 lbs.: ";j rough t is vo t i , r
Kasicrn, - I z. a. .

IN. York,-- 4590 1 CO ; toningtes, per IWU. '

Ash heau- - i
ing. ' 10 25 o j l Contract, 4 50 a 5 CO

Hollow- - '..-- ,

.ware', . "'3i a.?4.-- - large. , , i 5 00. a .

IRON, per lb. ;

American, best re- - ' ' ' Turks Is- - - . -
i fined. 6 a " ' .land, - 35 a 40
Knglisb assorted, 'ii ! 5 ji

Swede bestreftn-- - LlverpooL,--
' ed 'M'i I - j f a CI nr rlr " . J'J ii 1 f.n

American sheeri a:, . toan. per lb. .

Best Swcdt;V v?W- --j Pale. . 7 a "
LUMBER, per 1000 fect.I Brown, 5J,a , ,C
S. Sawed 15 V0 a 10 0U bteel per lb.

German, ; 121 a 15
W boards 16 00S 17 00

Pland and nesi uasi - it a ,
l

scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 quality ; r y y.
Wide boards; H',,:H ': ' Mill saws, -

edscd, " 14 a 15 UU 6 feet, . 6 00 a . .

Refuse half price. . Sugar ner Ib. " -

RIVER LUMBER. X.Orleans ,V 7 a 3
Floorin?. 14 60 a - Porto Rico . 51 a 8
Wde bo'rda'iO 00 8 50 i St. Croix, v . 8 - a f

dcantiin?, a" - 6 00 Loaf.-.-- ilj a 10
Lard in bbls 10 a ( It TIMBER, per 1000 feet.

Shipping, 10 75 all (

l.lmsM hhlj I flU Prune mill 71 . a 10 t ,

LlttUOllS, per gallon. 4i tommon, 5 fu a 7 C i

Peach brandy .ij i!lasrior; J 3 0 a 4 LJ
Apple, V 37 a I 00 .Tallow pr Ib 7 a 8
Rye Whiskey .45 a i;75 . fVl.NEUi, per sollon.
Rectified-vv"- 29 a -- 30. Madeira 1 Cj a 4 CD

N R Rum, 32 a ' 33 jPi t, k . 1 CO a 4 CO

MOLASSES per gallon. Malaga, v 40 a
New Orleans: 32 a : Jlv- -

To NEW'Y0RK:-.-- -i cU-- ur-

,( Naval Sjlorcs, Tnrpt. 40 oh deck 40 under.
', ' Spirit Turpentine,-- . 70 cts pe. LL1.

Sheetings-- . 6cls.te foot.
Cotton. SI a SI ila.

-
-" - Pea Nuts.' C a' '

To PHILADELPI1 1A r ' --

Naval Stores, 40 on and : ,

. ,-
- a 45 nnder. rr' 'tj ' Spirits TnrpentiBe, : 70 cts per 1 .'

V vVUmlngtou Bans. Rates ol lixclim
Checks on New York, ' . ' per ti t t

, . Philadelphia ' 44

".".'Baltimore, s 44 "
Virginia,"' -- r - - 44

, Charleston 44 - ' 4 " 44

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Arrivals of country produce still co tr

lights, prices good with an improvcrac i t I j..

and Virgin Dip. Turpentine.
. ToBRNTiJnr. Some 200 bbls. Turpentine were
disposed of at S4:20 4,2-- 3 per bbl. for Virgi.i
Dip V S3.65 per bbL for Yellow Dip., ai ! " 1 1 s

--

bbl. for Hard: - '
Spiarrs ToapeMTTsiE. Stock in market ver

small, last reported sales was at 47 i cents per f
Ion. J" t '. -;. z ?',.--.- '

JTaa! i1bls werc sold at S&.1Q pc'rLL
- i Rosiw. No sales to report, last sales No. C

large bbls' were at Sl,23per bbl.
't.',BiTEK LcMBEa. Some few rafts iar,.iiL
we hear of the sale of only 1 raft wi '.'Tat

9 per M, --. '

Timbitb.-- There is some mr- - t :

that we bear of.-- .

i BiCo.v.-- A good supply in ,'.,, f -
"table.;". '

'. CoBK. No arriiil, of C r

past, but the sup: '' i i - . ! t '

mand, T.t- -t f-o- rf i r.V. v.s-- . ;

New York, ?'iy 11. l.,o si.aMur
has just arrived .. ringing Liverpool srid Fv.nl;imp'
ton dates of the 27th u!t., and 130 pdengLrs.

The Niciara arrived at Liverpool on the 2ith.
The Atlantic had not been announced when the
Hermann-Ieft.- r .. - , .

.ENGLAND.- - --

The British Government commissiooors to the
New New York Crystal Palace exhibition were
crossing over in a frigate and.war si earner.

An examination touching the seizuro of tbo war
rockets had taken place; but nothing had trans-
pired to. implicate Kossuth.-- " V'? T- - " V
.Lord Clarendon 'stated in tho House of Xords

that - the British Government - were cohvinceA 'f
the 'necessity of maintaining the Jntegrity of "the

Turkish 'Empire, and that there was no occasion
to fear , the disturbance ortbe peaceful relations
of Europe by the'Russian movements at Constan-
tinople. :ji --.' -- . '- . j -- ,
; ,

" SWITZERLAND.'- - "J r' ' ,
v An abortive attempt at insurrection had keen

made atFriburg,.:in Switzerland by troops of
armed peasants, led byXol. Perrier, of the Fcderf
"al army; c Much, fighting ensued and many , were
killed.? The invaders obtained possession of the
college.'but Perrier was finally captured and tran
quility restored. , " 'Jt
- ; Fribiirg;at the last accounts was In a state of
aioge-;Col-

. Perrler; the leader of the Insurrection
had been sentenced to-2- years- - lnTprisonmenin
chains.?-- ? .

j ...C- - CHINA" AND INDIA ,v;v ' -

--; Tbe overland' mail brings China dates' o( the
12tb of Marcbrq Nankin bad fallen la td the hands
ofjibe rchelsjandthe government. was greatly a- -

Jarmedn Trade at Calcutta imWovingrai Bom- -

bay dun:- - " " -- v. -- '. v ; s"
r'ARRlVAL Or THE CAMBRIlT :

4 DAYS iATER THAN THE HERMA ATJV.

. Halifax, May ll.The ateamet Cambria arri-

ved at her wharf thia' afternoon, bringing dates
from" Liyerpool 'to the 30tn of April, and sixty-nin- e

passengers. 1 'J.fS- -, - i, v.,

The Atlantic arrived out on the 27th of April1
1" ,V ..."., ENGLAND. , - .,

! Tho Canada'. Rsserve Bill passed; the House of
Lords on Thursday", and tho Commons on Friday.

Lord, Palmerston stated that there would be n6
prosecutions commenced against Kossuth on ac-

count of tho Rocket affair. 1. j,
.The Jeaish Disability bill has been thrown on

the second reading. '
i Messrs., Wentzell eV Co., of Rotterdam,? have

failed' John Atwood, of London, a metal dealer,
bas also failed ; both to large amounts, j Messrs.
Cleraan & Stolthcrford have paid their first divi-

dends of 7s Cd. - " ' -

'A discussion had taken place in the House of
Lords on Lieutenant Manry's improvement in navi
gation. The government were, strongly urged to
meet the United States in the matter.

SWITZERLAND.,
, Several arrests had been made at Friburg, in

consequence of tbe insurrection, including one
Priest. A leader, named Carratt,' was killed.. The
insurgents occupied the College buildings, aad at
tempted to raze the guard house, bnt were repul
sed. ' The civic guard were called out to storm
the College with artillery, and the insurgents fled.
The Jesuists' College and Chorch were riddled
with grape shot, when they surrendered. The civ-- it

rule had been fully
; -

. . ' " italy. " ; ...
' 400,000 livres for the relief of
tbo Lombard exiles bad passed a committee of

'tho Piedmontese Legislature. , ,

: 'r - TURKEY. ; ' -'

A letter ftom Constantinople states that' Lord
Stratford do Radcliffe had assured' he Porte of
British protection, and, in conjunction with tho
French Minister, is prepared to address a' note to
the Divan to that effect. The city; was tranquil.
Armaments, nevertheless, continua on the part of
Russia and Turkey. 4v&ei

Advices from Jerusalem state that on Palm
Sunday a fight occurred in the" church of tlie. Ho-

ly Sepulchre, between, the Greeks and Armenians,
by which several were wounded.

. .
'

. .AUSTRALIA. 'j.
, Advices to February 2nd state that the yield ol

gold was unaltered, and several new fields had
been discovered. Money was plenty nnd freights
easier. The most saleable articles at Sydney were
coffee., pepper, nutmngs, cigars, .cordage, wool
and tallow. 'X.,.,.. f, ,

Great discoveries of gold had been made in New
Zealand. ' "'-

-

; . FRANCE.
The Emperor was severely indisposed. e

The government had granted a large track of
land in Algierato Swiss .emlgrants.j - X ., "

- A whaling company had been formed In Havre.
Lord Clarendon's explanation, respecting Eas-

tern affairs had restored confidence on the Bourse,
which" was increased by ' information that the
French fleet had been recalled from Salamfs. i

Business was moderately active in all branches

ABRIFAL OF TUE DANIEL WEBSTKL .

1 WEEK LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Total Loss of Steamer S. S. Lewei Terrible Sleam

v boat Explosion a& San Francixo-Twent- y Live
Lost Many Wounded, f--c. ' , ' ' r f

Ntw Obleaks, May 9th, 10 P. M. The steamer
Daniel Webster hasirjiWrti3lIng San Frahcis- -

t'es or April, 16th; being one week-later- '; ,

M ". ". - - - 0 a T Cm'Thai, fAC Kanj. a ue sieauier o.-o- . w,,iiviu u hmu -
Francisco,1 got ashore near the" former porW a4
proved' a' total loss. - Her passengers', 400 in num-be- r,

with their baggage, were all saved, butlhe
cargo waa lost with tbo vessel. The total loss is
estimated at 200,000. - '

UABother terrible' steamboat accident bad occur-

red at the head of San Francisco bay,, by which

18 persons were instantly killed, and many.othcrs
seriouely wonnded.;The steamer Jenny Lind,

ing between San Francisco and
her boilers; ''The plate'of one

of tbe boiler Llowed out: scattering death and
deal ruction among all on board, f .....

Eighteen' dead , bodies., were recovered, : and
thirty others dreadfully wounded by scalding, &c.
Among the scalded are some eigh or tea so dread-

fully that they cannot 'recover. . The ' dead and
wonnded were nearly all old residents ofSan Franc-

isco-C The steamer at the time was returning
f rom a trip to Alviso. j-

nites.mcr,Jennv.Tand had exploded near
8at Francisco, --'by which twenty -- persona were
kmedandVxty.Wrv .XT:

f The'lnarkets were glnttediand prices nncbang- -
""V , ,J JSr -- V- i " . - .

- v

VSan Francisco papers say. tliat it ia believ--- 5

was no insurance on the ' steamer S. S.

the passengers lost on the steamer Jenny
i one whole family JSoau Ripley, with
3.1 three cliiMron.

o ft m?TP
1 4h.

V7e invite f '.

Togko, ia anotL n, of a lot cf
notLtrriei. - The sc.. last long; so t

desire share of t'u i ieious fruit bad i

call soon.

By advertisement i i another column, it will be

Been that the Dref '
. j Elephant is ready-- for ac-

tion.; This enterprise, i&dertaken at great! ex-- .
pense, was considered very necessary for the Com-- m

' and we rust it will he appreciated. , ?

The celebration of the anniversary of Cape Fea
- Lodge, No. 2, took place yesterday, agreeably to

previous announcement. The members marched
through the street in fine order and looked rery i

handsome in their Regalia. We did not hear the n

' Address, bnt have do doabt bat the members of
the Lodge were satisfied that the selection of the
Orator Was iadhJoos.. ?Tbe triD. in the .steamer

. "Spray" camo off in the order cf the celebrations

V; - . THE CAMPAIGN OPENED
, - The Congressional Campaign opened at Clinton1.

in Sampson County, on tho 10th lost., between
. Messrs. MacRao and Ashe, ami, as i the result ia

- Such eases, according to the most- - veritable statc-'--

ments, they were mutually and severally demol-

ished.
;

. y - it
like thomanner in which these gentlemen

come "before the pnblic. The good old time prac-

tice
-

in North Carolina of yfaring" Is "revived in to
this case, and the, appointment ?of Representative

is taKen ouioi ibo uauua w iiuuuti wauu
V nd put into those pfthe People, where itbelo:
' No matter bow many offer. No body of pol .

cians baa a right to say who shall or shall not e.
press a willingness to serve the public.'.. We wou!

. . .: i t i r

not care u every man m me Aisinci onerea
'

would be better than Clnb Dictation, v

: tK THE ATLANTIC.
,

We have received the first number of a wet
paper nnder the above title, issued in 71

-

by C. C. Clark, Editor and Proprietor, a;
annnm. It is a Whig pap-r- , and promises t.
ably cond acted. The columns of the At'a.
the Editor says, are not reserved solely for the i.

of those whose opinions correspond with his owr
by which we understand that democratic cotrinr
nications will be inserted in the Atlantic.

GASTRONOMIC. ;.
It is reported that Mrs,vStowe has afread,

ceived 750 invitation! to breakfasts, 1,673 to i

ners, and less than a million to teas. We ho.
she will not be so impolite as to leave England
till she bas partaken of these several bounties.

REV. DR. EMPIE.
The Bichmond Whig of Tuesday last, states

that 'tho numerous friends of tbe venerable Dr. u
Adam Era pie, .will learn with deep concern, that
his health has latterly become so much impaired
as to induce Jiis resignation of the pastorage of
St. James Church in that city."

"Dr. Empic has been long known in the State
of North Carolina as the President of William
and Mary College years ago, he inspired the high-

est respect for his character and admiration for
bis abilities. In fact, he has ever earned the ad-

miration and love of his fellow creatures in all the
relations of life whether professional or private.
Tbe departure of such an one 'juslum el tenacem
propositi vtrum," will be matter ot regret to our
entire community, but more especially to the con-

gregation of which ho was the pastor."

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW.
We have received tbe April number of tbe above

work, published by Walker & Burke, Charleston-S- .

C. The table of contents for this number,
comprises, Oriental Studies ; Calhoun on Govern-

ment; American Literature and Charleston Soc-
iety; Emancipation in the British West Iodia Is-

lands; State and. Federal Bills of Credit; Ameri-
can Authorship Hawthorne ; Critical Notices.

We suggest to the Proprietors that tbey publish
the price of tbe Quarterly, in every number. Per-
sons desirous of subscribing would like to be

on this point, we guess.

FLORIDA INDIANS.
Not long since the Legislature of Florida made

provision for calling out their militia, with a view
of getting rid of the Indians remaining there. In
the meantime, efforts have been made by the Gen-

eral Government to obtain a peaceable arrange-
ment for their removal. Sinco the present Ad
ministration came into power, another attempt
bas bt-e- made to find some one wise cnongh : to
negotiate with these ennnine: savages, but all i fain. The probability Is that we will have an $

the? war with them, and Florida will beperniUte 'J
to take the matter in handwith the nnderstancM
ing that Uncle Sam wili pa e cost. Thesd I.:
dians bare already cost tlie-Unit- od States about,
840,000,000, and although they do not mustef
above 500 in all, only about one hundred and twen-

ty of them being warriors, it will not be anrpris- -

ing if their removal or extermination costs k half
a million more. ..

. t'r'TVS-t-r-

THE JAPAN EXPEDITION. 5

If reports are true jbo Japan Ex pcdlita .'Is
likely to have any thing but a conrteonsrccerp
tion. It is said that a million of soldiers are kee- -

A.. 1 i: , l. : .. Ji: " 1,.- . - - irt.-.i.- ., V n a, u V IUJJUVU
more in the interior, that the fleet 4s crossing the
baft i .

; i : --W - ;

" ... It is said that Gen. Cashing, the" Attorney Gen--
.'cral,has decided that thecodf Vnles and ' reg- - r

- aiations adopted hy on the , 3d of
March, for the government of the Navy, are ; nn---,

constitntional, illegal andt-vok- l; and it has been
: recalled and cancelled accordingly. Theso rules

. are said to have beep formed by a board, of which
Commodore Morris wa president,; and Commo-dorc- a

Shubrick, Smith,and Skinner, and comman-- .
der Dnpont, mcmbcrav .Their report came In la-

ter than was expecttd and was accepted without
the mat Ore deliberation which the President and
Secretary of the Nay woald have given ifz "New

.. - -

AMERICAN SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY
The anniversary eetinVof tliU''aocIety;Iwiui

held ia Siew York on Monday evening. RocejpU
of the aocietyi dnring the year,. S258S expenses
S23,722.;tMoneya la: the ; SavjngsBank, in Wall

' street to redi"t"of eamen,S100,000,on deposit, I

In the Savings BanTaXlIofcS75,00a
ber of religious books distributed on"board mer
chant ycssels, at New York, 2,000.) Number of
boarders received into the Sailor's Home; daring
the year, S,C-- 3

, promulgated fof - yearsr that tbey would
er eatdriuk; or wear any thing which' is the
jct'of slave fabor Aunt Chority has been
No last twenty years of opinion; that the

Soi rn States aretottering to their Vuin.be- -
cau. e has for that lengtbf time steadily re--

fused Nlet cotton touch her pious person,-- nd
Uncle I Ms believes that the' West Indian Eman- -

cipation s entirely owing, to-bi- s abandonment
of the u ff sugar.4 We trnst the health of the&e

patriotic entimental personages has notsnf- -

fertad by efforts io reform the world--- -.

'There i iolther view of the siilijcct which 4ives
mo-

odier
erious'cast, so far as Great Britain nd

is of Europe are concerned. "
- . , i

T1 ,ash'uigton Republic, in an article relative
, Stowe, says: ',
sympathy ehowa for the oppressed charao-- t

ji Uncle-Tom'- s Cabin byj the people of En-j- s

Irrespective of race'1 They see there e
,ed a picture ortbeir'ovrn. degradation; Tbey
Jish an analogy between the slavery of castes
;liat.of colori'i They loDg to throw, off their

vitude to the monarch, the nobleman, tbe priest
r the landlordand weep over Uncle Tom through
rupathy for' each otbcr.Tather than for their
ausatlantic brethren in black livery. "

So the European politicians, who encourage airs'.

Jowe that they may dissolvp this Union; or break
.own the culture by slave labor, Ubat
the vast manufactures of Lancashire shall,' no
mger be dependent. up9n a single source supply;"
d belter lake care lest, in place of liberating
b slaves ofthe Mississippi, they may inadvettant-- "

set free those of the Thames or the Rhine.- -

-

" "-HUMILITY. i'
a . story told of-- Roman Catholic priest
mark for his hnmilifyi: IIe was ' tho son

)oor f. ani' .'. His piety and learning recom-nde- d

him f."V promotion, and be nevcrconceal-- 1

the hun; I mi t his'Torigin, for'1 th'oa gh lie
e rapid!. SdigniifedignityIie always

"oread a net . liis dinner, table as a memorial
Fhis nictorL fraction. - The reieninr Pope
Niand the Co. 'Npf Cardinals determined to

cL ""So this modest. , t"'a his successor. After
bis v Vion ho invited Nrn and his friends to a
magm. nt dinner; whc. the astonishment of
the n.ssenAled guests, the H No-honor- net was
removed. 3ue of tbe boldc V'of the company
asked why bo familiar objec. as missings 1 to
which the sluremc Pontiff loco, illy ansM ercd,
"The fish ia ci jRht."

thVpress IS FRA E.
The surveiln over the Pr in r France is

more severe as tls time than a: Jy period of its
history. Projecifions have bee )slituted in the
French Courts fotlhe punisbm kf correspond- -

ents at Paris jor joVnals out of Ns, and even of
correspondeats wi ou the limit, t France ; and
and in man; insta es judgment Nave been ob- -

tained, in several ojlihesa suits, f llowed by J
fine and imyrisoonfcnt. All sus ed letters are
opened to facilitate tbe enterpv of the police.
Tbe present Eai; or is dispos h exceed
ranny thaacts ot 'Napoleon th for in his
reign the violatioiJof the sec; V" corrcspond-- f
ence wasforbidi.and all gui such trespass- -
es werejprosccrjed. France ma. called a nation
of extremes one time indu' In enthusias-Vnc- d

tic exclamati lis in favor of unix democ- -

racyat anAci invigorating tbe tern of gov--
crnjnents vh unlimited despotic

I A VlflT TfTTHE COOLIES CUBA. r
. Mr,Bjtooks, of the New York "! ess, who is

now in tuba: recently paid a visi a number of
Clanamjn or Coolies, who some e since arriv-ro- t
ed inJihat Lland. He says :

X Tliey presented a most i e and curious
grpfcp of persons. All were it footed,- - all had
tlJir frocks of dark blue cott , and broad-leg- -

d trowsers, and nearly all w Vlhe Mine Id- -

X been strikingly reminded of c LNorth Ameri--

can ravages Once. in tbe native Nnces of vai i

ous tribes, the freshly imiiorted x'cans, and now
in the appearance of theChinat V .'. St -

- All was new to the Chinamen Tbey gazed at
us as wo gazed at them. Most - Itheir couoto- -

Lnances were pleasant and intell. and all of
them, except the few who were i tcmod to be
capable of great toil, and quite r v "V tO b-e- in

ithe labor assigned them. Thus a ii fhe mor--4
ning (half past 7,- - a rich- - citizen upon the
spot to pick out a family servant, i ready to
comply with the contract $100 bon i and $8 j

month; and found in food for eight in service.
The man selected ' was rat icavo
hiaj5Mp tisHS aim countrymen e t for a be t--

ter home than " ho had ever 'know fore, but
when tho". interpreter, told him tl the days
would not be long and.tbe labor ( ligh objec--
tions vanished, and he Teadily took 1 ?of the
old for the sake of the new.

MASSMEBTINa ATJfORWAJ
Noswalk, May 10th.-Tb- o citizens c. orwalk

held a mass meeting at 5 o'clock last eve ,neif
the scene cf the late terrible catastrophe sym
patbbse with tbe sufforera, and to take i ures
for preventing casualties of a similar nat Ji.Tbe
little spot of ground chosen for this d Isutra
tion, in immediate view of the bridge a .vi
cinity, waa thronged by a large number cit- -
izena of Norwalk and its neighborhot v lion
Truman Smith called the meeting to c and
tbe Hon. Clark Bisscll presided. Sever eech
es were made, and resolutions adopted ving
sympathy to the friend of the killed, at Nag
upon the Legislature to adopt more string
in relation to railroads. w y. :
Destructive Toruado-LK- ss of Life and

Nob sole, May 10. A tornado ofgreat violei.
passldor lFoiotKlbi" lower part c
Princess Anne county, Va., yesterday. .A number
of bouses were blown down, and a great many dam-
aged to a considerable - extent, every thing for
many miles being prostrated.; Four persons were
instantly killed and a number seriously injured.

surance of oar sincere sympathy and condolence:
and hat tbe papers er this town bo requestcoi. io
publish them -- . '
' - A. PAUL' REPITON, Grand. See t

f-a- r-F ju - " . ? - '"
. - a. . " From the Journal of 'Conmerce.

' '' ' A FROM SOUTH AMERICA,
VTeafe indebted to H.i,W. Bafnea Esq., for a

copy of TEI Uoroercio,", of Ura, April i iin.
if Among other things it contaiasa despatch from
he Governor of pordova to the.Governor of Men--

donza, dated March 18th, to the effect; that a
Treaty of Peace was signed on' the 9th . between
the governmenfr of Bnenoa Ayres and the oat--.
eiders, and that it was to.be ratified .by Gen. U;r- -

qnlaa. at San Nicholas, on agrees
substantially with the intelligence .last received
from Buenos Ayres by way of tbcAtlantic.

CHtL.ir-TheTPesidentj- was 'on a visit, to. tbe
Southern Provinces ' Much " good ynraar, expected
to result from it. ' - .' . ' --

' i The Corporation of Valparaiso bad approved
propositions for thd introduction of American Ice

into that city for tbo consumption of the inhabit-
ants, instead of snow.

'Admiral Blanco was to leavei for . Taris. in the
.next steamer as Charge d'Affairs of. Chili to the

.French capital. -
- j.

Gen. G.irbaldi was "at iValimraiso, having just
arrived as commander of a merchant vessel from

-,-
.-.

-- VV.,"'":U1-'Peru." -

Peru. The Comercio contains aTreaty recent-
ly concluded between Pern and Ecuador. Among
other things! it stipulates that Peru will not per-

mit Gen. Florea to reside in that republic until his
residence there shall ceaso to be a sourco of un-

easiness ty the people, of Ecuador, or until the
litter Republic shall adopt a favorable resolution
in regard to him. , It also provides that each gov
ernmont shall abstain from armaments by land
or-s- ea, against the peace of other.

' Bolivia. Accounts from ' Bolivia state that a
revolutionary attempt had been made at Cobija,
but was speedily suppressed, and its leader, a man
by' tbo name of .Perez, had bee.n .taken prisoner.

'
AN EARTHQUAKE FELT AT SEA.

v Tho following letter, : from ; Doctor Cones,, the
surgeon of tho Potirtsmonth, u a copy from the
Boston Post. , Itjsa great public advantage to
have in .our service men of science ever . on the
alert to notice; phenomena of interest and who
have tbo ability and tbe zeal to make a fitting re-

port of what they observe :

U, S. Ship Portsmouth, at sea, '..
v from Panama, bound to San Juan del Sudt .

... ,; March 30, 1853.',,;'
. .Last ovoning, at about 9:50 P. M., the shock of

an earthquake was felt most sensibly by all on
board. . The early part of the evening was calm
and very sultry ; large masses of clouds rose above
the horizon, and there was much vivid lightuing.'
A tremulous, jarring motion of the ship was felt
very distinctly for about tweniy seconds, and con-

tinuously, but becoming gradual y more alight,
for nearly a minute. The thermometer (Faht.)
indicated 85 degs.; the barometer stood at 29:75
at 8 P. M., and at 29:79 at midnight. A feast of
the lead was made as soon as possible, but no bot-

tom found at sixty fathoms. About fifteen min-

utes after the shock a strong tide rip (similar to
those seen on rivers when the tide is met by a
wind from the opposite direction) was seen and
beard approaching the shipand for at least three
quarters of an hour tbo agitation - of the water
astern and on one sido was very great; ahead and
on the other side of the ship the water remained
perfectly smooth. During this time, though we
were going through the water at the rate of about
a knot and a half, the relative positions of the
ship and-th- e agitated water did not materially
change. The commotion gradually subsided.
At the time of the shock the ship was within
about forty miles of land, lat. 8 10 N., ton: 84 4
W., between the gulfs of Dolce and Nicoya. This
morning there was a very heavy showerrthe first
rain we have seen for several months. The weafh- -

"r bas recently been excessively hoi and sultry. -

: - - s. F. Q.r
- A SLAVE CASE. ' : 1

Nrw.Yobk, May 10.r-fO- n' Monday evening," a
member of tho Abolition Society applied to Judge
DuerTor a writ, of Habeas Corpuj, oa an affidavit,
stating that be bad received iuformation by tele-
graph from Cincinnati, .Ohio, which gave him rea-
son to believe that a child named Jane Trainer
was deprived; of her liberty, andwas in danger of
being sent to California as a slave; and that tlie
child was now in possession of Rose Porter, "No.

Ill Mercer street, New tort - ; v f
, --

; On this affidavit a writ of Habeas Corpus was
granted, and this morning officer Croger ' brought
into Court Mrs Porter, a very respectable looking
white lady, and her - colored protege, who, it was
alleged, she had deprived of ber liberty. A re-
turn was pat into the Habeas Corpus, stating that
the child, Jane Trainer,' is not in respondent's
custody by reason of any Imprisonment or deten-
tion, but with ber own voluntary consent ; that
tbe child was born In the city of Mobile, Alaba-
ma, of a mother owned and held by tbo deponent,
and tbat the child remained hen slave until she
removed to Cincinnati; where the child became
free and came to this city as a free child and re-

mains with ibe lady from attachment and affec-
tion and that respondent makes too, claim to the
child as a person in servitude, , ,

2 , ,
Judge Deer, at the instance of Louis Tappan,

adjourned the farther hearing of the case to Fri
day."'-- !

" ? f t ?i w ,f
A,"A!f OTHER CAS At: TtTitfiir - .

j1 STXACtrsEf NrYMay 9th.VA large break has
agaia taken place abont four miles, east of here,
at the acqneduct over Batternqt.Creek ncarthe
same place as before;- - f:The break Is a bad one.
About sixty or seventy feet of the elnbankment is
entirely-washe- d away, jnst east "of the acqneduct.
The chsnnelof the canal is cut out badly foraboot
tare; hundred feet.


